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BrieJ City News Save Your Dull ;
Safety Razor Blades

We cuarantra to aharptn them food
aa new Single edge bladea Sc. double
edge to aach.

KEEN-E- R EDGE to.,
Boa X847. Omaha, Neb.

nue, some time during the night,
and robbed the place of 1,000 car-
toons of cigarets, 2,000 cigars, a
large quantity of candy and a small
amount of cash. The police were
notified when the store was opened
in the morning.

A coiled spring forms the ferrule
of a new handle that holds a file

Resume Picketing
ot Restaurants by

Striking Waiters

Striking cooks and waiters began
Dicketinsr "unfair" restaurants and

start a restaurant of
their own, with cabaret features,
but leaders of the strike say the
difficulty in finding a suitable loca-
tion and the fact that nearly every-
one in the union is working for
some "fair" house makes the plan
unnecessary.

Managers of restaurants which
are members of the Omaha Restau-
rant Men's association declare that

been done since the recent riot un-
til today.

The strikers deny statements -- of
restaurant owners that the strike is
lost As evidence of their success
they declare that nearly 30 restau-
rants have "come to terms" and that
the membership of the Cooks and
Waiters' union has been greatly in-

creased.
It was the plan of the strikers to

none of the restaurants in the or-

ganization has signed the strikers'
demands.

Thieves Smash Plate Glass

Window, Loot Drug Store
Thieves broke a plate glass win-

dow in the Central Park pharmacy,
Forty-secon- d street and Grand ave

YANK SOLDIERS

ACQUIRED OPERA

TASTES ABROAD

Effect Already Noticed In Au-

diences of the Chicago Opera
Association Companni

Pleased With Situation.

Use The Bee want ads for results.tang in an electric grip.cafes yesterday. No picketing has

FIFTH ANNIVERSARY SALE
OF THE--

es-s-NasE-Downstair- s StoreBurg

Weather Stripe Hlcsla Mff. Co. Adv.
Havo Hoot lrlnt It Beacon Press
Electrle Washer Burga-Orande- n Co.

Allen, Cooliilge & Co., 731 1st Na-
tional bank. Tyler 3300, Public Ac-
countants and Federal Tax Experts.

Personal Injury Suit Patrick
McGowan alleges In a petition for
$15,000 damages against Dresner
Bros, filed in district court that he
was struck by a Dresher Bros.'
truck at Twenty-fourt- h street and
St. Mary's avenue on May 14.

Four Couples Married Miss
Maude A. Monroe and Albert Mil-

lard, Miss Carrie M. Fletjens and
Delbert K. Kingdon, Miss Opal Pred-mor- e

and Lester Williams and Miss
Mildred I. Asbury and Clarence
Emery Moore were married by Rev.
Charles W. Savldge.

Rotary Club Lucheon A. N.
Eaton was the principal speaker at
the weekly luncheon of the Omaha
Rotary club at the Hotel Fontenelle
Wednesday. A. S. Borglum spoke
in the Interest of the Roosevelt
Memorial association drive which
will be held October 20 to 27. About
200 attended the luncheon.

Sues Street Car Company Har-
vey Appleby, 10 years old, was run
over by a street car while he was
coasting down Sixth street the eve-
ning of December 80, 1918, it Is al-

leged In a suit for 820,000 damages
filed In district court by his father,
William S. Appleby, against the
Omaha & Council Bluffs Street Rail-
way company.

New Broom Factory The Ne-
braska Broom works, a new fac-
tory, located at Eighth and Hickory
streets, will start operations next
Monday morning, giving employ-
ment to 15 men. The plant Is
equipped with modern machineryfor the manufacture of brooms.
Enough orders are on hand at the
present time to keep the factory
running for at least 90 days, It is
said.

We have made great preparations and plans for
this enormous selling event and we now find our-
selves ready with good, reliable merchandise at
positive reductions.

Stocks are complete and embrace everything
needed in apparel and furnishings for men, women
and children, as well as home rnrnishings, beddings
and draperies, i

No family can afford not to attend.
Sale Continues Friday and Saturday

Our Entire Stock of

SilkRemeants
Price

and yards of beautiful silks suitable for waists,YARDS dresses, stc, left from our regular stocks, in
lengths from Vz to 2V yards each.
- A large assortment, including plain as well m fane

weaves in every color imaginable. c
Choioe of the Entire Lot at Pries

You Can't Afford to Miss
These Extraordinary Specials

Men's Sample Shirts
V2 Price

so often we are fortunate enough to secure a
EVERT sample shirts from some manufacturer. These,
placed on sale Friday, are samples and shirts that have
some slight imperfections, but otherwise a splendid shirt.

Neckband and collar attached styles at exactly y
marked price.

Limit of 4 to a Customer

Men's Union Suits, $2.49
Cooper's spring needle, medium weight, ribbed union

suits; sizes 34 to 46; choice at $2.49 a suit.

Men's Hose, 4 pair for $1.00
A heavy weight hose for work ; special, 4 pair for $1.00.

Bnii'Miih Co. Downstair Floor.

Declares Grand Jury
Probe Proceeding in

Business-Lik- e Way
"The grand jury1 now investigat-

ing the riot and lynching of Sep-
tember 28 is oroceedinar with the

A Limited Number of

Trimmed Hats
$1.00

While They Lat
AS a special Anniversary Feature Sale we have secured a

limited number in fact, all our buyers could secure of
smartly trimmed velvet hats.

Women's Cape Kid

Gloves
29c

Odd lots in various colors,
very exceptional values; priced
for this sale, at 29c.

Children's and Misses
Mittens, 29c

finest and most business-lik- e sched-
ule," said Deputy County Attorney
Slabaugh yesterday.

"Everything goes like clockwork,"
he said. "Though there is a bieeer
mass of evidence and more wit

House
Furnishings

Kettle, $1.69
Mlrro pure aluminum ket-

tle, t. sire, with aluminum
lid, $1.69 each.

Dish Pan, $1.50
' Made of all,white enamel,

seamless 14-q- t. else. Special,
$1.50.

Electric Iron. $3.95
Complete with detachable

cord, warranted for 1 year,
at $3.95.

Latest StylesNewest Shapesnesses than I ever saw or heard of
before any grand jury, the business
is being put through with dispatch. Come early and make your selection.

mere are so many angles to this
situation that, without a competent
county attorney and grand jury we
would get no where. Mr. Shotwelt
and the grand jury are working to-

gether splendidly and results are
beginning to be shown.

Children's Cotton Hose, 25c
Values Extraordinary

-- Fine quality, fine ribbed black cotton hose, seamless. Mill
run, of a"much higher grade hose. All sizes, 25c a pair.

New Winter Coats-N- ew Winter Suits

That Are Extraordinary Good Values
It will be a long grind, how

ever. Ihe evidence is mountain-- Sance Pan Set, $1.32.
high and the witnesses are hun Pare alumjnum 1,1'

also, The set, 1dreds.
. Knit Underwear, 89c

Taxicab Bandits Rob UR Down Stairs Store ready-to-we- ar section is bending its every effort
to offer to the buying public, merchandise of dependable quality, and "Women's and children's knit underwear. Odd. lots and

discontinued lines. Winter weight Extra special values.
Borfaaa-ya- Cow DowMtabs now.Grocery Store Owner

Then Make Getaway
Three masked highwaymen in a

fashionably correct in every detail, at prices unbelieveably low.

Fifth Anniversary Specials Mothers Shouldtaxicab drove up to the grocery
store of M. Lepsey, 611 North

. n llliTheir BabiesWomen's Tailored Suits, $23.95 aV -- r I m II .1111
AT i I I I I' l lOur stock is very r- mm mm mm 'i mm

many varieties
. Mil If I I I

Yoa cannot realize what wonderful values these suits are by reading.about
Warn. You should see these. Made of all wool poplin with pockets and belts.
Voekets in skirts. "Well made and splendidly lined. Exceptional values,
tt $23.95.

a mm mm mm a mm m n m m m m

Twentieth street at 11:30 Wednes-
day night just as he was about to
count the cash and close up for the
nigh presented a revolver at Lep-
sey and his brother. Jake, and com-
manded them to throw up their
hands.

"We'll count the cash for you,"
said one.

They got all the till contained,
$10, backed out the door, jumped
into the taxi, the motor of which
had been left running, and whirled
down the street. Lepsey called the
police. '

It has been observed that since
the war broke out and troops have
been stationed in camps near large
cities, especially musical centers,
opera and other musical entertain-
ment have been attracting an entire- -
ly new set of patrons. The cause of
this is due to the fact that thou-
sands of American boys, coming
from those parts of the country
where there is no musical activity,
have become interested in music in
a manner that is surprisingly en-

couraging.
Singing in camps, under the di-

rection of well known song leaders,
has already stimulated a fond de-

sire for a better class of music than
was heretofore known. Managers
of the opera houses in Chicago and
New York noticed many new faces
in the audiences last season.

Soldiers Throng Audiences.
Managers attributed this to the

influx of soldiers-an- sailors to the
musical training they were receiv-
ing. Salesmen of libretti stated that
never in their experience had they
seen so many men purchase the
story of the operas. Concerts and
orchestral entertianments had many
uniformed strangers facing them.
And it was not only officers in

but enlisted and drafted
men. ;

In Europe the American soldier
heard much more music in camp
than at home. The French and
Italians find more recreation in
musical affairs than in sports. They
seem to take more pride in the class
of music. By icoming in contact
with French a fld Italian soldiers,
and thus being ijntroduced to their
music, the American soldier, before
he knew it, had acquired such a
taste for the better class of music,
that the ordinary "stuff" did not
satisfy his growing artistic taste.

Companini Is Overjoyed.
Mr. Campanini expects much bet-

ter results from this new class of
audience this season than ever be-

fore. The hundreds of thousands of
soldier boys returning from France
should have a wonderful effect upon
the musical situation, and he urges
that every community in the coun-

try take special pride to engage in
better music in order that these
boys drift not back again into a
rut.

Ho fully expects to find during
the tour of the Chicago Opera asso-
ciation this fall, and especially in
Omaha next week, a new audience.
He feels convinced that the re-

turned soldier and sailor is sure to
feel that this trip abroad has taught
him more than the art of handling
a machine gun and rifle. He fully
believes that he acquired some of
the European music, and he feels
that he knows enough about good
music to really enjoy it.

Charges Conspiracy
to Place Husband

in Insane Asylum

Charging that "evil-mind- ed per-
sons" have conspired to place her
husband, Frank Kreishutz in the
insane asylum at Lincoln, Mrs.
Elizabeth Kreishutz began habeas
corpus proceedings to secure his
release from the asylum in district
court yesterday. '

The suit is directed against J. D.
Case, superintendent of the asylum
and has been set for hearing Oc-

tober 21. '

Mrs. Kreishutz says she is 52

years old and her husband is 59.

They were married 30 years ago
and moved to Platte county where
by industry and thrift they acquired
a farm and several thousand dol-

lars.
Then they were induced to move

to Fremont by the "evil-minde- d

persons" and there the proceedings
were brought by which her hus-

band was placed in the asylum, she
says.

"Disappointed" Police

and Is Fined; Bottle

Had Root Beer in It

Charges of "disappointing an off-

icer" and vagrancy brought a fine of
$25 and costs to Theodore McCoy,
fregro, 2107 Clark street, in central
police court yesterday. It was a
keen sense of smell that prompted
the police to make a charge of "dis-

appointing an officer" against Mc-

Coy when he proved to them that a
pint whisky bottle in his hip pocket
contained root beer instead of liq-

uor. Police say he attempted to sell
the extract as whisky. The arrest
was made at Fourth and Davenport
streets. Theodore paid his f.ne.

Indian Soldier Accused

Of Striking Army Officer
Lt. Clarence L. King was struck

by "Big Chief," an Indian soldier
:n the Camp Dodge detachment of
troops on guard at Twenty-fourt- h

and Lake streets, Wednesday night,
following a rebuke given by the
lieutenant when the soldier was
found to have a pint of whisky in
his possession,

"Bi Chief" escaped after striking
the officer. Soldiers and police are
in search of him. He will have a
serious charge to face when he is
caught and will probably be sen-
tenced to the federal prison, officers
ay.

Brought From Denver for

Alleged Theft During Riot
Jack Knapp, a bell boy, giving his

address as Denver, was brought to
Omaha from that city, arriving nd

was booked at the central
nolice station for breaking and en

ft wmAW iflWomen's Winter Coats, $25.00
woodenJust the coat you will need during" the cold winter weather. - m W tmw m m mm MM mm mw r mr mm mm m m mm mm. mm mm m r .

size, $1.00.t.1J II AT 1 II U II M Svariety of new styles, of all wool Jersey, heavy velour, 1 1 m I if a m m m mrfBOH CHERRY-BLOSSO- USD

The Japanese Gire Good Example
Floor Brush, 79ci ' --v iv fi vr!hs new shades are represented. Choice at $25.00, ' mm mmm r --am a .mw mtw a - r pI I Ml If 1 I I jm 1 X --!T I" a mm mm a a M l mw jtnug Has wood back and spe-

cially prepared duattess
brush. 79cWomen's ipeciaL

mi i 1 1 v--ry

WWII II I IAT V X ZTx GownsThese suits are poplin, i3 . ml Ml N 17 TSni
length a wonderful,
for just such b ( 50 f S 5Z for Baby, 65c

, Bake Pan, 29c
Gray enameled, with two

handles, 29c,

Bread Box, 69c
Japanned brown, gold trtm-Bte- dt

69c

m m mm m m mrm m m m m m a mmw
tw m mmmr- - mm m m mt iar m m mmm mmmmsuits suit . M M mm aw M a w m am -
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oe of flannelette. Round collar,, open down

i i m' ji m r" ma v k. m mm mm .mmm. All white. Very special, 65c.

It is a pro-
verb of Cherry
Blossom Land
that beauty of
face and fig-

ure depend
on womanly
health.

What is it
that makes our
American wo-

men often pale,
sallow-face- d,

with dark cir-

cles under the
eyes, and very
often old at
forty-fiv- e when

they should be
in their prime?

Women suf-

fer in girlhood
from ' back- -

House Wives Will Be Interested
in These Exceptional Values in

Tia nina-i- ri anrl headaches, followed

by irregularities and as a result diseases

ft KmtT made of dainty materials. All St
V flace and pleated ruffles. These waists are

are extreme values, at $1.00. Tj O -ft S-- -- Co. Don nstalrs j JlJfllgflJg and PMtLlCSof the womanly organs are more common
man any one out pujoiuou
practice could suppose.

After long experience In the treatment
of women's diseases. Dr. Pierce evolved a
vegetable tonic and corrective which he
called Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
This is a purely vegetable preparation,
without a particle of alcohol contained

bit.
Fall Shoes

When a woman complains of backache,
1' : nrl,M MMTOrnncr Irvtlra

black before her eyes a dragging feeling,
or bearing-dow-n, with nervousness, she
should turn to this "temperance" herbal
tonic. It can be obtained in almost every
drug store in the land and the ingredient
are printed in plain English on the
wrapper. Put up in tablets or liquid
Dr. Pierce, of Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo
N. Y., will send a trial size of the
tablets for ten cents..

WOMEN'S new fall shoes, in brown, black, beaver, gray,
patent kid and calf skin.

Huck Towels, 23c
Large size, fine quality

colored border ends, at 23c
each.

Huck Towels, 12c
Neat hemmed ends one

size, 14x20 inches, 120
each.

Bath Towels, 39c
Bleached Bath Towels,

large size soft and spongy,
made of two-pl- y yarn; 39c
each.

Bed Spreads, $3.50
Excellent quality heavy

weight crochet bed spreads,
for full size beds, $3.50 each.

Toweling, 12c
Bleached Crash Toweling,

good absorbing quality,
12y2c yard.

Gingham, 45c
36-inc- h dress ging-

ham, beautiful de-

signs, 45c yard.

Breakfast Cloths, $1.50

. Hemstitched damask
breakfast cloths. These
are of excellent qual-
ity and will give
splendid service, $1.50
each.

Sheeting, 62c

Unbleached sheeting,
81 inches wide, fine
quality, 62c yard.

Curtain Scrim, 2c

Bordered eurtain
scrim, 12c yard.

Comforts, $5.50

Bed comforts, large
size, handsome de-

signs, $5.50 each.

Cotton Blankets, $1.39

Cotton blankets, gen-
erous size, gray only,
$1.39 pair.

Outing Flannel, 25c

White outing flannel,
heavy weight, good
quality, 25c yard.

Wool Blankets, $8.25

Wool blankets with
small percentage of
cotton to prevent
shrinkage, full size, at
$8.25.

Bed Pillows, $1.69

Bed pillows, covered
with good quality of
ticking, $1.69 each. '

Cotton Foulards, 32c
Cotton foulards, 36

inches, beautiful de-

signs, S2c yard.

Challies, 28c ;
36-in- challieK,

beautiful designs, good
quality, 28c yard.

Table Damask, $1.25
Bleached table dam-

ask of extra heavy-
weight and fine qual-
ity, will retain its sat-
in finish after laun-- .

dering, 70 inches wide,
$155 a yard.

i
To Help Make

Strong. Keen
For Women

at $2.95
Beautifully fitting spats in

new shades. Very special,
$195.

For Men
at $3.95

Men's brown blucher work

shoes, heavy soles, $3.95.

red-Bloode- d

iii rrk wt
III "ifcflJS?

"Mil m - iim For Childrenimr ui Flannelette Kimonos
NOW

at $2.95
Children's play shoes in

brown and light uppers,
lace and button. Sizes 5
to 8, 8H to 11; choice,
at $25.

at $1.29
Children's black kid

button shoes, hand
turned soles, sizes 2 to
8, $129.

Cased by arer three
Ilion people annually. $1.69II it Incn!ih thetering. Police say he is wanted for trentth o weak.

leading a gang in an attack upon nervous. aa.dowr Especially selected for this event. Best qualitymaterial in floral designs of every conceivable
color. Cut on full lines. Special, $1.69. .

several pawn shops September '28,
the night of the riot Knapp was EVERYBODY.; STOP

its in two weeks
time ia many in
stance. A.k your
doctor or draft Ui

I .arrested in Denver upon telegraphic
advice from Omaha police. Detec-
tive Franks brought him back.


